
AN AcT relating Lo menLal healLh; Lo amend sections ?,9-3'10L,29-3702, 29-3703'
83-1002, 83-1018, and 83-1045, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 83-1017 and 83-1078. Revised sLatutes supplenent,
1992i to change crininal procedure Provisions relating Lo treatment
of persons found not responsible by reason of insanityi Eo define a
term,' Lo change resLrictions on the nunber of nenLal healLh boards
in a judicial districL, to change board nembershi-P Provisj.onsi to
provide for Lraining of nembers of mental health boards as
prescribed; to change provisions relaLing to treatment, discharge,
lnd seizure of and hearings involving Persons subjecL Lo the
Nebraska ltenLal HealLh Conmitment Acti to harmonize provisions; and
Lo repeal the orj.ginal secLions.

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section ?9-3701, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of
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Nebraska, 1943, be
29-3701.

amended Lo read as follows:

of insanity, the courL
(1) Following rece

shal1 forLhwiLh
ipL
conduct

of a verdicL of acquiLLal on grounds
a hearing Lo deLernine wheLher

thcre is probable cause !o believe the person is dangerous to hi"mself ,
herself, or others by reason of mental illness or defecLT or
dangerous in the foreseeable f uture, as denonstrated by &n 6$ere tet tr tliffit

€he eanr+

will be so
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(d) Lhe prognosis for chanoe in lhe person's condition in lioht of available
trealment. ella+E&tsitr shcl+ ireH€ c detffitiffitiff ef f,H'h+ the pffi i3
dcftqffi €o lri#€+47 h€frdf, d *iffi b? ffi ef ket*+ i-]+ffi d
d€@ e ,il+ be s danEefftJ in the foresH*e futEe, ffi derem+f,at€d bll
s or*e ret a thr-ets;

(4) The individualized LreaUmenL PIan shall conLaj.n a sLaLemenL of
Lhe nature of Lhe specific nental and Physical problens and needs of Lhe
person, a staLement of the leasl resLriclive LrealmenL condiLions necessary lo
achieve the purposes of Lhe plan, a sLaLenenL of Lhe least restricLive
LreaLment conditions consistent wiLh Lhe safety of Lhe pubLic. and a
description of inlermediaLe and lonq-range treatnenL goals and a projecLed
LimeLable for their atlainmenL.

(5) Such evaluaLlon and LreaLmenL PIan sha11 j.nclude Lhe facts uPon
which conclusions siated thereln are based and sha11 be received by the court
aL least ten days prior Lo Lhe expiration of Lhe evaluaLion Perj.od. Copies of
the evaluation and Lrealnent plan shall be furnished to the prosecuLing
aLLorney and Lo Lhe person.

(6) If Lhe person desires a separate evaluation/ he or she nay file
a moLion niLh the courL requesLing an evaluation by one or more qualified
experLs. of his or her choice. Such ivatuaLion shall be at the personrs
expense unless otherwise ordered by Lhe court. Any such experL evaluating a
person pursuant Lo Lhis subsection sha11 have access to the personrs records
it tris- or her place of confinenenL. The court may esLend the person's
ffii+fterlt referraL or confinement for an addiLional period noL Lo exceed
sixLy days, j.f necessary Lo
evaluation shal1 include

permiL completion of the separaL
the facLs upon which conclusions

based and shaIl be received by the court at lea6t ten days prior to Lhe
expiration of Lhe evaluaLion period. A copy of such evaluaLion shall be
furnished Lhe prosecuting aLLorney.

sec. 2, That secLion 29-3702, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska.
1943, be anended lo read as foll.ows:

29-3702, 11) Prior to the expiraLion of the evaluaLion period
conducL an evidenLiary

.e evafuaLion. The
sLaLed Lherein are

provided fo
hearing rega
of the facll

rding Lhe
iLy vJhere

r in secLion 29-370L, Lhe courl shalL
condition of Lhe person, aL which Line a represenLaLive
he or she was evaluaLed may LesLi as to the resul"ls of

Lhe evalualion and the contents of Lhe treaLment plan.

tshere i. e+ed 6f,d ffiifte+fig e$'idffi th*t th€
. ++ thc €ourt d€tseiFit€
peffi i3 daryereff to

h+n€++ ltcr}e}f7 d oehers bt ffi ef rmtsal i+tne&s e *et7 tr *.i{+ be
s alcngffi in the f6ies€aH+ futu*r s deilo'ffitraeed by m otert eet o"
tlrcat7 the ffie tha++ ffii+ the pffifi fa treetfrefit to ffi eF the reqitr&I
een+c# a o€lta GpproPtitEe {hfi++E,h lFhe cotrt shel+ sp€€tfy the eondi+iffi
cf eofteiffitefrt regard*fig €he Perso#t Moi of io+effit out#i+e iM
H+ei€ rt th€ p+aee ef e€i@ +ftefu4ing ?h€thE tr rtot the +ee+++ty
ila1l gra* €he pem +ee+e +nto Ehe 6iliult++f fd *n? peri€d ef +ine, ho*cver
sttort- grc erd* of ffii+ffit speeiff+nE the eondi+i€m GF eofrFiteGert 3t*l+
i#+ude e f*n4'!ng b? the eaErt tH ffi? Mdi of mote,lr*t aeeordtd thc
person out#i+e e hlred Hi+Y i* eem'isbe*t H"l+h €he sa+e+? ef ehe Publi+
Personnel aL Lhe facili-ty providing Lhe LreaLmenL Drogran sha1I obey Lhe
courL-ordered conditions, and any person who fails Lo do so shall upon
conviclion be subjec! to the full conLempL powers of Lhe cour!.

sec. 3. thaL section 29'3703, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

(1) The court ilhich tried a
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person who is found not29-3703
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responsible by reason of insaniLy shall annually and may- upon j.Ls own molionor upon noLion of Lhe person or Lhe prosecuting attorney, review Lhe records
of such and conducL an evidentiary hearj.ng on the staLus of Lhe person

Derson -
(2) If as a resull of such hearing Lhe court finds that such person

is no longcr dangerous Lo hinseu, herself, or others by rcason of ;enLal

Sec. 4. That se ion 83-1002, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended !o read as foLlows:

83-1002. For €he purposes of Ch*s eet the Nebraska Mental Health
ConnitnenL Act, unless Lhe contex! otherwise requires, the defj.nj.tions found
in sections 83-1003 Lo 83-1015 and section 5 of Lhis act sha]l be used.

Sec, 5. OuLpaLienL Lreatnent shall mean treatnenL bv order of a

or (3) parLicipaLino in individual or oroup therapy, educaLional,
rehabilitation. residential. or vocaLional prograrns.

Sec. 6. That secLion 83-1017, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 7992, be
anended Lo read as follows I

83-1017. (1) AL least one +heH i€ h€reby €r.e€it€d ffi d ffi
menLal healLh Ms board shall be creaLed for each judicial disLrlcL
establighed pursuanL Lo secLion 24-3OL.O2. No tlr&t lro judicial

-3-
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disLricL shal1 have more Lhan Lhree nenLal healLh

LB 498

of the iudiciaL disLricL. The nunber of boards shall be deternined l

disLrict court judge or judges after considering the disLribuLion
population in thaL judicial disLrict and the number of qualified
available for board membership.

.12) The nental health board shal.l have Lhe power to j.ssue subpoenas,
Lo adminisLer oaLhs, and to do any act necessary and proper for the board to
carry ouL j.ts duLies,

Sec. 7. ThaL section 83-1018, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as foll-owsl

83-1018, (1) The members of the nenLal health board shall be
appointed for . +cfln Lerms of two years by the presiding judge of Lhe disLric!
court in the distrlcL in which Lhe board is located. The board shall consist
of a lawyer licensed to praclice lavr in this state, and any two of the
folloning, but noL more Lhan one fron each class: A physician; a psychologj.st,
apsychiatricsociaIworker;apsychiatricnurse,.@or
a layperson with a demonstraLed interest in nenLal health i.ssues. When a
vacancy occurs, appolnLnenL to fill Lhe vacancy shalL be made for the balance
of Lhe Lerm, As the Lerns of Lhe initial appointees to the ,nental healLh
board expire, succeedi.ng appoinLees shall be appoinLed Lo four-year Lerrns.
l,lembers whose Lerms have expj.red shall continue Lo serve until Lheir
successors have been appointed.

(2) The judge sha1l appoinL one aLternate for each member of the
board. No hearing shall be conducted unless Lhree nembers or alternates are
present and able to vote. AcLions Laken In a hearing shall be by majoriLy
vote. The Iawyer shall be the chairperson of the board.

(3) If neither the nember nor alternaLe is available, Lhe judge
shall appoint a second alternaLe.

(4) The Departnent of Public Institulions sha1l provide appropriaLe
training Lo the nenbers and alternaLe members of Lhe board on a yearly basis.

Lenoorary appoinLnenL

sec.9.

(2)(a) The counLv attorney upon receipL of informaLion indicating
noncompliance Hith condiLions seL by the board shall have Lhe matter
invesLigaLed Lo deLernine wheLher there is a factual basis for the report.(b) If the counLv aLtorney determines thaL Lhcre is no facLual basis

of the
persons

acLion.
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Sec

sec. 11
Nebraska, 1943. be

83- 1046 ,

ThaL
amended to read as foLlows !

LB 498

Rei.ssue Revised statutes of

record of the Periodic progress reDorLs, to
health board- thaL eiLher cause no longer
a less resLri.cLive alLernaLive exisLs for a

by any person or it appears uDon the
satisfaction of the menLal

lly ill
s charg e

llhenever
the

exists for Lhe care or treatmenL or
person conmitLed as a menla

dangerous person , Lhe menLaL healLh board shall order the immediaLe di
of LhaL
change in

person
dispos i Lion is in j-ssue, due process proLections

or change the LreatmenL disposition when discharge or a
afforded under ghe

Nebraska trental HealLh commiemenL Act
Sec. 72. ThaL secLion 83-

t]ti€ a€t shalL aLLach Lo Lhe subjecL
1O?8, Revised staLutes supPlenenL, 1992,

be amended to read as follows:
83-1078. +t*s a€€

shal
known and nay be ciL the Nebraska MenLaI HeaILh CommiLmenL AcLa

sec, 13. ThaL original sections 29-3701, 29-3702, 29-3703, 83-L0oZ,
83-1018, and 83-1046, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions
83-1017 and 83-1078, Revised sLaLuLes
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SupplemenL, 1992, are rePealed
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